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Don’t feel lonely at

from family over the festive season
andhowthey’llcopewithloneliness.
"Othersareworriedaboutthewell-

being of loved ones or struggling
with financial pressures and wor-
ried about how they’ll pay bills and
affordpresents.
“To anyone who is struggling this

festive season, please know we’re
here to talkandto listen.
"Pick up the phone and someone

likemewill be waiting, ready to lis-

Christmas can be hard – a time
whenlonelinesscanreallyhithome.
Andthisyear-whenweareallwork-
ing out how to do the festive season
duringapandemic - aquarterofour
helplinevolunteershavetoldusthey
have spoken to callers who were
worried about their wellbeing over
Christmas and thewinter period in
the last threemonths.
One thing that won’t change this

Christmas is our commitment to
be there for anyone who needs us
throughout the festiveseason.
Last year, our helpline answered

morethanaquarterofamillioncalls
forhelpfromDecember1 toJanuary
1,includingover10,000onChristmas
day alone from people struggling
across theUK&Republicof Ireland.
This year, that lifeline will be even
morevital,
Two people who know the impor-

tance of having someonebe there to
listenareDamien,whocalledSamar-
itansduringadifficulttimeinhislife,
and listening volunteer Vikki. Here
they share how a simple phone call
can help change someone’s story at
Christmas.
Damien picked up the phone to

Samaritans when he couldn’t see a
way through the difficulties he was
facing.
He says: “When I saw something

online suggesting I call Samaritans I
thought‘whatdoIhavetolose’?That
phonecallhelpedmetoseethatthese
feelings would pass and to findmy
waythrough; I reallybelieve it’sabig
part ofwhy I’mhere to enjoy Christ-
maswithmy loved ones, even if that
looksa littledifferent thisyear.
"I know that even during normal

times,many people can find the fes-
tive season difficult and theworries
anduncertainty around the corona-
virus pandemic are likely to make
this Christmas harder. So it’s even
more importantwe dowhatwe can
to be there for one another and be
openwith one another if we’re find-
ing things tough.
“Whateveryourmindmightbetell-

ing you, you don’t have to face diffi-
cult times alone.Whether it’s reach-
ingout to familyor friendsorcalling
Samaritans-there’salwayssomeone
there to listen.”
Vikki, a listening volunteer at

SamaritansbranchinFalkirk,knows
what it’s like to be that listening ear.
Having volunteered for Samaritans
for 14 years, she has donemany fes-
tiveshiftsover that time.
She says: “Being there to listen is

vitalallyearround,butitalwaysfeels
especiallymeaningful at Christmas
whenweknow loneliness can really
hithomeforpeopleandotherservic-
es thatpeoplemayrelyonareclosed
oronreducedhours.
"We’re here to listen on Christmas

Eve, Christmas Day and every day,
24/7.
“TheChristmasseasoncanbediffi-

cultevenundernormalcircumstanc-
es,butweknowthisyearmaybepar-
ticularly challenging for people.We
arealreadyhearingfromcallerswho
are worried about being separated

VikkiandDamianknowthe
crucial roleSamaritansScotland
play inhelpingpeople througha

difficult festive season

T oday marks the official
beginning of the count-
down to Christmas and,

likemost aspects of 2020, it is likely
thefestiveseasonwilllookabitdiffer-
entthisyear.Asthecoronaviruspan-
demic continues to touch on almost
every aspect of our daily lives,many
ofusmaybefeelingworriedoruncer-
tain as we look ahead to the festive
season.

Strategically the Scottish gov-
ernment is right torecognise in its
decarbonisationplan that rail is a
verylowcarbonformoftransport,
which can drivemodal shift and
deliver amore sustainable trans-
portsysteminthedecadesahead.
The InfrastructureCommission

forScotlandrecognisestheimpor-
tanceofconnectivityforthefuture
of the Scottish economy. It’s clear
thatwitharound76percentofpas-
senger and45peer cent of freight
journeys already on electric trac-
tionandfutureplanstoelectrifythe
linestoBarrheadandEastKilbride,
there is a very real and genuine
ambition togo further.Elsewhere
the new concourse at Glasgow
Queen Street is another impres-
siverecentupgrade.
Astheownerandassetmanager

ofaroundonethirdofthenational
passengerfleet,Porterbrookplays
animportantroleinsupportingthe
railwayandprotectingjobsacross
the rail supply chain. Everyweek
we investaround£3million in the
many companies whomaintain
and renew our assets, providing
a clear programme of upcoming
workandsupportingaround7,000
jobsacrosstheUK.
Porterbrookisproudthatathird

ofourworkforcearewomen,com-
pared toa rail industry averageof
16percent.Thecompanyhas sev-
eral schemes for apprentices and
graduates, which has allowed us
to introduce new talent into the
industrywhocanworkcloselywith
and learn from experienced rail
engineers. In addition,we recruit
apprenticesacrossall areasof the
business,includingourfinanceand
planningdepartments.
Thebusinesshasanestablished

reputation in thefieldof rail inno-
vation and our contribution to
low-carbon technologies iswide-
ly recognised.Wearekeen tohelp
theScottishgovernmentdeliverits
ambitiontodecarboniserail.
Network Rail recognises that

Scotland’s railways
aren’t history, they’re the
transport of the future

there isamajorrole fordiesel roll-
ingstockinsupportingtheworkto
achieve interimemissions targets
in advance of 2050. Diesel trains,
with significant remaining asset
life,canbeupgradedcosteffectively
toimproveitsenvironmentalfoot-
print and support further reduc-
tionsinemissions.
Immediate solutions include a

hybridtrain,whichcombinesadie-
sel engineandabattery systemto
reduceemissions,with improved
performance and acceleration.
Wearealso trialling thefitmentof
exhaustafter-treatmenttechnolo-
gies to several of ourfleets,which
can reduce theemissionofharm-
ful pollutants fromdiesel engines
suchasnitrousoxidebyover80per
centandhydrocarbonsandcarbon
monoxidebyover90percent.
We joined forces with the Uni-

versity of Birmingham in 2018 to
develop and deliverHydroFLEX,
the UK’s first hydrogen-powered
train. The train can significant-
ly extendcleanoperationon long
distanceandnon-electrifiedroutes.
HydroFLEXundertookmainline
testing inSeptemberandOctober
2020andweareexploringoptions
totakethetrainontootherpartsof
thenetwork.
We continue towork to ensure

therightrollingstocksolutionscan
befoundforthefutureofScotland’s
railway. The rail decarbonisation
plan shows that alternative trac-
tion can help provide communi-
tieswithcost-effectiveandreliable
rail services– these includeroutes
suchasAyr toStranraer,Glasgow
toObanandMallaig and services
north,eastandwestofInverness.
he role of the railway in Brit-

ain’s economic and social life has
evolved over 180 years. I have no
doubt itwill do so again amid the
current uncertainties and chal-
lenges. Rail will be an important
enablerofScotland’spost-pandem-
ic economic recoverybut also for
decarbonisingwidertransport.It’s
vitalthatthereisalong-termstrat-
egy for rail investment intowhich
thefutureplanningaroundrolling
stockcanbeconsidered.
MaryGrant isCEOPorter-
brookforCILTScotland

Investment in infrastructure technology
andstaff is key to extendingnational rail
effectiveness and reducingpollution,
writesMaryGrant

S cotland’s railway has
been a success story in
recent years, with sub-

stantial investment in electrifi-
cation, infrastructure enhance-
mentsandnewfleets.

But thecalls that causemethemost
concern are the ones that makeme
think, “it didn’t have to be this way.”
Where early intervention and often
justcommonsensecouldhavenipped
aprobleminthebud.
Sadly,thishappensmostoftenwhen

amemberaskswhattodowhenaten-
anthas runup large rent arrears.My
sadness comes fromknowing that it
will be a harder problem to solve in
ordertokeepthetenantintheirhome,

Early interventionmeans
issuesdon’t have toget
out ofhand, saysJohn

Blackwood

Discovering
it’s good to

talk can help
landlords

and tenants
resolve

problems

especially whena simple conversa-
tionmonthsbeforewould likelyhave
resultedinasimplesolution.
For example,when a tenant is hav-

ingfinancialdifficulties,weadviseour
membersonhowbest tosupport ten-
antsthroughthesedifficulttimeswith
a view to getting themback on track
withtheirrentalpayments.
Itisnormallyno-one’sfaultthatthese

situationsspiraloutofcontrol.Alotof
people find talking about financial
mattersverydifficult,evenembarrass-
ing.A landlordmightnotwant topry
aboutaprivatematter,atenant’shome
istheirsafterallanditisnottheroleofa
landlord to intrude.Meanwhilea ten-
antmightbescaredthattheirlandlord
willultimatelyendtheirtenancy.
Itdoesn’thavetobethisway.
It is in thebest interestsof landlords

and tenants to continue a tenancy

W e deal with a variety
of questions, worries
and concerns from

our member landlords and letting
agents. They range from ensuring a
contract is compliant with the law,
which electrical tests need to be
done after a refurbishment orwhen
an energy performance certificate
shouldberenewed.
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In thecollegesector, our focushas
been on dealing with the predict-
ed rise inunemployment. Even the
most optimistic economic indica-
tors show that the number of peo-
pleoutofwork is expected to rise in
the comingmonths, sowe’ve set to
workonwhatwecandotohelppeo-
plebackintoemploymentwhenthis
happens.
ItwaswiththisinmindthatFifeCol-

lege recently teamedupwithEdin-
burghCollege, ForthValleyCollege
andWestLothianCollegetoformthe
East Central ScotlandCollegesCol-
laboration–agroupdesignedtolook
intohowcolleges throughout Scot-
landcanbesttodelivertheskillsand
opportunitiesneededtosupportthe
economicrecoveryinScotland.
WorkingwithSkillsDevelopment

Scotland and the Scottish Funding
Council,ourgroupusedourregional
knowledge,labourmarketinforma-
tion, unemployment rates, levels of
furloughanddataonScottishgrowth
sectorstoproduceacomprehensive
skillsprogramme.
Called the ‘Our Futures Pro-

gramme’, it contains eight distinct
reskilling and upskilling products
thatcouldprovidemuchneededsup-
port to individuals and employers
whoaresettobehitbytheeconomic
downturncausedbythepandemic.
Theyincludeproposalssuchasthe

creationofSkillsBoostAcademiesin
keyareassuchasdigitalandindustry,
andthedevelopmentofAccelerator

Colleges put heads together
to help people back into jobs

Programmes,whichwould see col-
leges across Scotland able to intro-
duce accelerated versions of exist-
ing qualifications that are already
onoffer, suchas engineering, com-
putingandcare.
Other recommendationsmade in

the report include supplementing
the “Adopt an Intern programme”
with additional on the job training,
guaranteeing a place at college for
Januaryschool leavers, andprovid-
ing pathways to enable students to
prepare for aModernApprentice-
ship.
Eachofthecollegesinvolvedinthis

Collaborationbelievethatthesepro-
posalscouldmakeahugedifference
tothelivesofindividualsinScotland,
and provide themwith the knowl-
edgeandqualificationstheyneedto
securework going forward. In set-
tingout ourproposals,wehopewe
canstart a conversationabouthow
bestwecanprovide the short-term
upskillingandreskillingwearelikely
toneedinthecomingmonths.
We’ve already starteddiscussions

withtheScottishGovernmentabout
these proposals. They appreciate
theimportantrolecollegeswillplay
overthecomingyears,andshareour
ambitionfordoingallwecantohelp
peoplethroughthisperiod.Thepro-
visions they announcedwhen they
launched theYoungPerson'sGuar-
antee lastmonth are an important
step towards this ambition, but col-
legescandosomuchmore.
Whatever lies ahead forScotland,

we stand ready to help in whatev-
er way we can. Along with colleg-
es throughout the country, we’re
looking forward to continuing the
conversation about our hopes and
ambitions forwhatwe canachieve
byworkingtogether.
DrHughHall isPrincipalofFife
College

Acomprehensive skills programme
canhelpovercome the looming
coronavirus legacyof growing
unemployment,writesHughHall

N ever has there been a
more important time
for us to work togeth-

er in Scotland. The issues being
thrownupbythecoronaviruspan-
demicaremanyanddifficult,butby
workingcollaborativelytocomeup
withsolutionswecanensurewe’re
in the best place to deal with the
challenges that lieahead.
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HOWTOBECOMEAFRIEND

Christmas time

ten this Christmas.” By donating as
little as £5, you can help volunteers
likeVikkibetheretolistenwhenever
someoneneedsus.Visithttps://www.
samaritans.org/donate-christmas/
AnyonecancontactSamaritansfor

free,24hoursaday,365daysayearby
calling116123oremailingjo@samar-
itans.org
DamienandVikki,Samaritans
Scotland

0LastyearSamaritansvolunteers received250,000calls throughout
Decemberwith 10,000onChristmasDayalone

whereverpossible.A tenantwants to
stayinagoodqualityhomeandaland-
lordwantsatenantwholooksafterthe
property.
Both tenants and landlords must

feel able to talk toeachother.There is
nothingwrongwithalandlordasking
howatenantisgettingonandnothing
wrongwithatenanttellingtheirland-
lordthingsaretough.
Thesekindsofsteps,takenearly,can

prevent amajor problem from ever
arisingandcanbuild thekindof rela-
tionshipneededtosustaintenancies.
Landlords can also be a source of

informationfortenantsandhelpthem
access support. They canproactively
signpost tenants to free, confidential
andindependentadvice.
If someone doesn’t feel able to ini-

tiate this kind of conversation them-
selves,thereareanincreasingnumber

of freeresolutionservicesavailable to
broker a reasonable solution.Weare
workingwith SafeDeposits Scotland
(SDS), oneof the independentbodies
responsible for holding andmediat-
ingdisputes over tenants’deposits, to
promotetheirfreeservice,SDSResolu-
tion(https://www.sdsresolution.com/).
Theyareabletohelpreachagreements
onreducingarrearsorlong-termpay-
mentplanswhichallowsatenancyto
continue.
It will take a long time to begin to

breakcyclesof falseassumptions
of how the relationship between
alandlordandtenantshouldbe.
But the place to begin to build

those relationships iswith good
and simple communications
between both sides. Trust will
develop and that is the founda-
tion that the future of theprivate
rentedsector inScotlandmustbe
basedon.
JohnBlackwood,Scottish
AssociationofLandlords


